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Tanks 
University honors 300 
at appreciation Inner 

T 
he UniverSIlYof Texas at Dallas 
held its first Volunteer 
Appreciation Dinner Saturday 

night, June 16, presenting awards for 
outstanding service to urn to Mrs. 
J.E. Henry of Richardson and Beverly 
Laughlin Brooks of Dallas, and its 
first O utstanding Alumnus Award to 
Channel 8 Ne anch r Tracy 
Rowlett. a sp ring 1980 graduate of the 
univ rSlty 's School of General Studies. 

Hosted y urn President Robert 
H. R tford an his wife Margie in the 
Student Union building on the 
Richardson campus, the event also 
honored more than 300 other 
resid nts of Richardson, Plano and the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area who have 
contribu cd greatly to the university's 
advancement this school year th rough 
their s rvl e on a variety of advisory 

a 	rds J councils, boards f 
tees .md ther groups involved in 

's advancement efforts. "We're 
extrem 1 grateful t these many men 
and womt"n no volunteer heir .ime, 
effort n 1e perti.se to us, pro i ling 
us as i Ulncc a t a type you Cann [ 
bu." ld Rurford. 

Pa i H 'nr ...:a t res med Ihe I ellc 
. J. hn ton Award for Di ttn2uished 

UTD or h r IcnJe lup bf 
I Unlver i y un I funJ· 

-,..n.,.--..""'"'si u r II 'U 

2,83 and '8 4), <luring 
lsed m re th n ,a 

tlcn om m r th n 10 
ne\\ d /l r . Mrs. Henry n w s rv' 
on the m D velopmenr Buard 

The: WlirJ is nam· d for a Dallas 
rc''>ld nt ho has been ctive in 
bu ine . and CIV! II e h re r nearly 
4 year~ Ilnd who as long been a 
friend nd ·upporter of urn. he 
was in crumenta in developing a 
sti'ong r lationshi betwer:n the 
umver it and D 11 as' Calli~r nter 
for CommunIcation Disorders, which 
r 'sulted !n rh Callier .t!Oter 

ecomin a pan of 'ID in 1975; she 
... has also served as' tr ustee of the 

Foundation fo r the Callier Center and 
Commumcati n Dis rders, There 
have been ly two preVlOU& 

red ien ' of me award: Miss Johnston 
herself when ' t Was estabhshe in 
1977; and C Lee Walto ,a 
cxecUOve with the Dallas office of 
Mr.Kln:.e) and C .. Inc.. intt:mational 
management o nsul ants, in 1979. 

Beverly Brooks, ho heads her own 
Dallas mdepend nt insurance firm, 
wa re ognized for her work With 
urn' School of General Studies. An 
a ti e memb r of rh school's 
advi ory council smce 1979, she 
recently wmpleted a three~year term 
a chair of the counwl. She has helped 
prom t The univcre,ity in the Dallas 
c mmunitV. helped engend r Interl! t 
in rhe degrL-c prograrru; oj the hoof 
of General Studies, brought 

outstanding addmonal member to the 
advisory coun II, an a hed in 
organl!ing d parti iparing It\ fund· 
raising campaigns for scholarship 
funds. 

Ms. Bro ks' ieader"hl led to the 
estab lishn e t of the Career Network , 
a group of Dallas pro essionals and 

usmess persons who are avai able to 
iscus career options with General 

Studies students. She also participated 
in a career-planning workshop for 
General Studies students and the 
national conference of t e Association 
for General and Libe I Studies, held 
at urn in 1980. 

The university also recognized the 
members of its: Development Board; 
advisory councils for the Callier 
Center for Communication Disorders 
and the schools of Arts and 
H manities, General Studies, 
Management . and Social Studies; 
Industrial Advisory Council; Doctor 
o f Chemistry, and Marketing, advisory 
councils; th boards of directors of 
the Aerospace Heritage Foundation 
and the Geological Information 
Library f Dallas (GILD); the 
W ine burgh Philateli R eatch Ubrary 
Advis ry Board; th· reering 
committe (or a prop :.ed Morri Hite 
Cemer for Product Development an 
Marke:ting Sci m:~ -~ the Lord & 
Tayl r " VTD Thearer Scholar hip 
FunJ Ben fit C mmm c: he 1 83 
L nl ro;ity C un iI . mpai n 

olunte r : (he leaJ rs f the LID 
AlumnI A. ~o ian n n the L m 
Fdm ) i ty; It)' (PI; II( M y 
Jack, Harvard an City 

The 
Graduate 
Admissions assistant 
finally gets diploma 
at spring commencement 

G 
rad ations at UTD, like 

robably m st graduall ns, 
usually are nfe with interesnng 

ense" f ach ievement and c.oincidence. 
For instanc ,among the class that 

receIved 1 egr es hl:rc May 19-rhe 
largest in u rn's hi 'tory-were (wO 

stud nt wh each received double 
degrees: Paul Wakefield Harri of 
Au rey, Texas, ..,ho received Master 
of Science degrees in both 
'nterdi cipli ar tudies and human 
development; and P ·tef William 
Rem mger o t Ric ardso whoI 

receive a Bache'or 0 Science in 
p y ic:s as wei a a Ba helor of Ar 
in phIlosophy . 

Th'rc was icha I R.L. 11, 
reci lent at t e B. . de!!ree In 

g osdence . who IS the son of the 
fa ult.". peaker (; r 1983~84. Dr 
Patrick L. dell (pro sor of 

Jean Stuart graduates 

gt.' t ec n c ometlmc.s. 
"And Mr, Naugle Wit. very 

"upp rtlVC. il tcrr ific boss. He had to 
ut up with this aake who cam IOta 

work in h~ m ming .... Ith haw llnder 
her eyes. He knew I was atrend 'ng 
s 01 0\ ~h l5 50 he wa:. :tlwavs very 
~upp r iv . Just as I couldn t have 
done it without my famil ~·'s sup ort, I 
couldn't have done it With ut hiS. ,. 

With a double (oneener tion in 
m nagem nt studies and the 
humanitie , Jean took Chinese. 
algebra, statistics , computer 
programming and drawing-among 
other things. "I had a jol I loved and 
1 didn't need the degree for a 
particular purpose, so there was time 
and opportunity to do something that 
wo uld be helpful to me and that 1 
would e JOY, 'neluding courses that 
would benefi t me in my work," she 
said. 

he adde [hat the General Studies 
curriculum wn perf ct £ r her needs. 
" I'm really sold on it," she sa id . 
" Especially .... hen you're an older 
student, it 's a real kick 0 learn such a 
variety of things." 

She fo und Lt so much fun that ' c 's 
thmking of eeking a gradufite degree 
heft', "M d pcure I ·hetted, ut 1 
need ,\ while t sr nd me time wlrh 
my tamil first. h [~u.·r hanJ, 
I'm not ure that nL \ I iln 'anJ 1l0l 

to take ..:our e !" 

Summer graduation 
scheduled Aug. 25 

U TD will h lId i ~ 1984 - IInm~r 
graduation excrciSl$ ~ aturday. 
.-\u~w;t _5, in h ut\I ....cr ICY'S 

onfcrencl! emcr, with rhrcle: suce!!!> ivc 

.: rem nie.s ~ hedulcd a f )J10\~ ; 


• 	 I) .I.m • School wi Management 
• 	 1O:303,Rl , Sch 101 f Am and 

Humamucs, 	 Jcneral ' rulil ,anJ ~cial 
1m 6 

• 	 12: nl II, &h Is Jf Human 
Development, and Nalural it'll.. 

and Mathcmau 
A r' TId n \\ III follo\\ c ch ceremony 

In lhe l<lbb . Hoblindle Hall, IlClIl\·d n~ r 
door ('l dIe Confe-r nee mer. 
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UTD, China agree 
to establish joint 
research center on 
management practice 

• 

to a a draw participants from other 
Chinese and U.S. universities as the 
center develops. As many as eight 
T hmghua students and two faculty 
members from the Chinese university 
may come to UTD initially to begin 
the exchange aspect of the operations. 

Also among the activities envisioned 
for the center are organization of 
conferences in both the U.S. and 
China in which representatives of the 
public and private sectors can 
exchange views on matters of mutual 
concern , with the center's research 
efforts providing working papers and 
other documents as a focus for 
discussion. 

Plans also call for the center to 
finance part of the cost for researchers 
to visit t1rms and government agencies 
i h countries n 815 to arten 
conferences; to hdp provide relevant 
libra ry and oth r learn ing materials to 

supplement the normal acquisition 
programs of the two schools' libraries; 
and to provide additional research and 
teaching assistan tships at both 
institutions. 

Funding for the enter's activities is 
expected to come from United 
Nations agencies and from U.S. 
foundations and enterprises. 

The agreement calls for the center 
to be governed by a three-member 
body consisting of two co-chairs, each 
university appointing one, and an 
executive director selected from the 
UTD faculty by the co-chairs. The 
first co-chairs will be the deputy dean 
of Tshinghua's economic management 
school Bnd Dr. Stephen E. Guisinger, 
head of the Graduate Programs in 
International Management Studies in 
UTD's School o f Management. Plans 
also call for establishment of an 
advisory counci!' composed of 

dis tinguished business executives and 
government o fficers , to offer 
suggestions and re ommendations for 
the center's activities. 

The agreement for the new center is 
the latest result of ties Guisinger has 
established since 1980 between parties 
in China, at UTD and in the Dallas 
area generally who have mutual 
interests in international management 
training and in commerce between the 
U.S. and China. 

Since then, the Bank of China (the 
country's only foreign exchange bank, also based in Beijing) has sent three of 
its employees to UTD to study for 
master's degrees in international 
management and plans to send a 
fourth to begin work here this fa ll. 
They are the fi rst of its employees the 
bank has ever sent to earn degrees 
from a Western univerSity, and are 
believed [0 be among tbe few of its 
ciurens Chinn has sent to the W t 

for bus in training since Chin 's 
revolu ion. Mercantile Na Ion I Bank 
of Dallas od RepubhcBank have 
joine UTI) in rminin the tudents 
by r vidlng inter hips (, r t m. 

A team of hlncs cd lea , 
e .Iuntin 'neral exchange 

i illt es 'Im e·t rn a 
I titutlon \ lid um in 
and pr m un eJ dl uoi ... O{ ty 
"om")n the besr" In !Irunons H had 
examlO 'r th purp 

Even before! he:J rcemen t r rhe: 
new center as omplereJ, T)hm hu 
sent two 0 Its tacu1ry to UTD a 
crain for development of T'h1nghua 
inremari nal mann ement curn ulum. 

GUI In r ha com ared ' 
Tshinghlla' reputation in Chin tu 
that of the MBssnchuser - In mute 0 

TechnoloRY (MIT) in the U. . and 
pOinted Ut thllt he dean f 
Tshinghua's Scho 1 f E onoml 
Management will als be vice 
cMirmnn of China 's S((lt economiC 
council. "It would be like havmg thr 
U.S. Treasury Secretary for your 
dean here," he said. " We ould not 
be asSOCiated ith a better. mar 
powerful university." 
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Flying Rig 
Aviation collection 
has ( he right stuff' 
to suit famous pilot 

B 
rig. Gen. Charles "Chuck" 
Yeagl!r, whose feats as a fighter 
and test pilot are featured in the 

movie and book, The Right Stuff, 
recently visited urn's distingUIshed 
History of Aviation Collection and 
praised the museum for its 
authenticity . 

The museum, located on the first 
floor of UfD's McDermott Library, 
houses the world's largest lighter
than-air collection and is rivaled in 
importance and size only by the 
Smithsonian's National Air and Space 
Museum in Washington, D.C. 

Browsing through the extensive 
collection, which includes 300,000 
photographs, 20,000 books, 800 
detailed models of aircraft and 
numerous documents and 
memorabilia from the old Braniff 
International, Yeager described the 
museum as "the real thing." 

"This museum isn't polluted with a 
lot of the jun you see in other 
pc ," id Y ger, 61, who is best 
known in hie; r' as the first man to 
break the speed of so und "Every hing 
here i ra::,II: It show how Vl300n has 

olved," 
An Ole: pilm during World W, r Il, 

Yeager hot do\\n 13 Gennan 
alrplant: In comba over Europe!. He 
larer h came mt: o. d. . nitl!J St te ' 

.\ pll in 10 47, ", ntng 
r (" co flight wi. n h 

I t !iter 

tudents receive 
merit scholarships 

F
 
Our academically outsta ding 

students have been awar ed 

scholarships at The University 

of Texas at Dallas. 
Gebre Habut and Sandra Spencer are 

the first recipients of the 1984 Anson 
L. Clark/Urn Presidential 

Page 6- The University of Texas 

Scholarships. ew ndowment: set up 
b)' t Anson L. Clark Foundation of 
Dallas. 

The 'ch larc;,hip~ are given to an 
e-n[eri I-: junior (the uruversirv hn no 
freshmar or ophomore dasse. ) and a 
graduating semor who plans to enter 
graduate school. The univet'!>it ' 
supplcment each cholar hip \ ...·irh an 
additional $5l'10 to enable [he 
rc 'Iuienr to [ravel [0 a nationa.! 
onf(>rence in rhe tudent' field ot 

sru y. 
Habu[ graduated from UTD m Mav 

with a Bachelor of Arts dcgre in 
hi tory, and plans to mer UTD' 
graduate program in political e n my 
in [he fall. Spencer has attended 
Richland Comm unity College fi r the 
past two year , and will enter UT in 
the fall [0 pursue a degree In English. 
She plans to get a graduate degree and 
teach in th community college 
sy tern. 

Other scholarship winners are Carol 
Eberhard, recipient of the national 
American Association of Univers rv 
W omen Educational Foundation 
Fellowship, and Loretta M. Summers, 
recipient of the David Craigie 
Memorial Scholarship . 

Eberhard, who is currently working 
on her docmrate in physics at UTD, 
was also awarded the local AAUW 
merit scholarship, which is 
preferentially given to a woman in a 
nontraditional field. 

Summers is a 1983 UTD graduate 
in political science. She plans to 
attend law school at Southern 
Methodist University in the fall. 

~Can Anybody 
ear e?' 

U 1D documentary 
aired on PBS 

ct 

A scene from the Callier film 

One egment, The Daru:ers, was a 
semi-finali i the International Film 
Competition in Chlca Another, 
Emil, \\'on a bronze medal at rhe 
International Film an VideiJ 
CommunIcators Awards in Lus 
Angeles last Ocrober. The entire film 

'35 un \If four finalists at New York 
Ci ',Ameri tn Film F rival. 

The film, enhanc J YlIO original 
electronic musl I score, was wnw:n 
to bl! ..hmvn in segments or os a 
wh ,Ie, FlOlco-Hieher said. The 
Dancers l'. 'plores h~ rnternat! nail· 
renowned work 01 e American Dea 

ance Company. th first gmup ot its 
kind In rhl.: United States; The ,A,cwr 
profll ~ Bernar Bragg, ,founder of 
th~ N tl nal Theater of th af. who 
reflects L1pon his life as a dea f chIld in 
the 1930s and an actor of the 1980s; 
and Emih examines the as of a 
precocio~ 5-year-old deaf ch ild who 
has adjusted successfully to hte in the 
hearing wor! . 

The film was produ ~d in 
association with U TD by Manhattan 
fi lmmaker alentme Gentile of 
Emmy-n minated The Treasures of 
Tutankhamrn fame. Funding of the 
film was made possible through a 
number of Dallas foundations 
Including The Clork Foundation , The 
Hoblitzelle Foundation, the Carl B. 
and Florence E. King Foundation, The 
Philip R. Jonsson Foundation, The 
Jonsson Foundati n , and Tht: 
Communities Foundation of Texas, 
Inc. 

R nitzo-Hieber points out that Can 
An}hody Hear Me ! is a film that 
illustrates the "vital need to express a 
thought or feeling, to have it 
understood by others, to 
c mmunicate ... an often difficult 
goal to rea h f, r th se wi h no 
physical impairment , always 
difficult goa l for the deaf. 

"It I not a mm about' being deaf." 
she str se:. "I t ie; 3 film =~ u 
lrlumphs tor advt:r in hl' hurdling 
of limitations and me oprinll m rhc-e 
~onls hold f r ll! nil ." 

Scie tist receive 
EPA grant to tudy 
toxic groundwater 

water. 
The EPA grant Will tund work by 

Dr. GLI R. Lanza. nd r. Bert l. 
Pract r whidl will examine chemical 
an mkr ,biolol.'lcal c.han~es in various 
hazard 1I waste C(lm und a they 
move t ward and into groundwater. 
They hope the results wi I help 

d rmiDe whether such substance 
become more or les toxic r remam 
essentially the same during th 
process. 

Proctor and Lanza said most of 
their work will be done in the 
laboratory through simulators but will 
be deSigned to refl ct the functioning 

o f the process anywhere it actually 
occurs. They plan to focus on everal 
m j ar groups of compounds typical of 
hazardous ste substances in the 
gr und They are aln.."3u. develo in 
equipment and meth clogy for h 
\\ork. 

Lanza i an associate pro cssor of 
em'ir nm ntal micr(lbiolugy and 
Procmr 15 an as istant pr ~ ~"r f 
environmental chemistry. Both are n 
the facult ' for the Grnd~arc Program 
in Environmental Science in urn's 
School or Natural SClen and 
Mathcmatics. 

International 
Management 
Conrinued from page 4 
bank's intemarional fi nance 
department, to participate in the UTD 
program. Li was tbe first of its 
employees the B nk of China has 
ever sent to ean\ a degree from a 
Western business school. 

Since then, the bank has sent two 
more of its employees through the 
program, and Guisinger expects more 
to follow. 

"The Bank of China needs 

, tt h 1 



SIDELIGHTSIe 0 M I 
Harris elected to community 

service board 

Dr. Janet HarTts, dlrecror of UTD'sATT ACTIONS Center for Conti nuing Education, wa 

FILMS 

Admission : adults . $2 each ; under 18 
or 65 and older. $1 each; UTD 
students admitted for SO cents, may 
obtain $1 ticket for onc guest each. 
Kusch Auditori um, Founders North 
building. 690-2945. 

JULY 

Vincente Minelli's THE PlRATE: 
Judy Garland :mJ Gene Kelly bumble 
and tumble throu~h this ehullient 
mllslcnl about buccaneers and circus 
downs. ( I hr, 42 min.; G; USA; 
1948) FriJa\'. July 6. 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. 

RIO Lono.: John Wayne is an 
ex- L:nion ofri(er 'IIJed h,' (ormer 

onfcdentce solJicrs who trcll"k ch;nm 
deep cover trdirors in post Civil 
War TCX8~. rJ hr. 54 min.; G; USA; 
1970) Frida.,. July 13.7;30 and 
9:30 p .• m. 

:SATURDAY MATINEE SPECIAL 
'THE SECRET OF N.l.M.H: The 
film focuse<; on escapees from the 
National Institute for Mental Health 
(NIMH) where , 11<; experimental 
animals, they had received 
inrelUgencc-stimulating drugs. lbe 
central figure b a mother mouse who. 
to save her. brood, must wield powers 
she knows nor that sht poSS\!SSI!S. 

(1 hr. 22 min.: G: USA) "iaturda\'. 
July 14; onl' show only at 1 p.m. 
ALL ADMISSIONS $: Discount 
tickets not valid. 

JANE EYRE: Charlotte Bronec'
much loved Gothic novel was 
urcrbly adoptl!d: for thIS fIlm. (1 hr. 

36 min.; G: USA: 1944) Wccineltday, 
July 18, 7: 30 and 9: 15 p.m. 

Hal Walker's THE ROAD TO 
BALl: Bob Hope and Bing Crosby 
take the (only technicolor) Road to 
the South Seas in the funniest of the 
Road pictures. (1 hr. 30 min.; G; 

:SA; 19 52) Friday, July 20, 7:30 and 
9 p.m. 

Frank Capra's LOST H O RIZON: 
This 1937 story 'of Shangri-La, where 
health, peace, and longevity are the 
rule, is that rarest of films; it actually 
improves upon the novel! Ronald 
Colman , Jane W yatt. and Sam Jaffe 
star. (1 hr. 57 min. ; G; USA; 1937) 
W ednesday, July 25, 7:30 and 
9: 30 p.m. 

IT HAPPENED ONE NlGHT: 
Frank Capra'~ d assie multi-Oscar 
winner is the tale of a poor li ttle 
rich ~irl (Claudette Colbert) wh 
learn ~ n lesson or twO from wise
crackin~ Clark Gahle (1 hr 45 min.; 
Gj USA; 193~) Friday, July 27, 
7:30 nnd 9:30 p.m. 

UGU 

THE FOUNTAINHEAD: Gary 
CQopcr :md Patricia Neal star as the 
sultry lovers In this adaptation of Ayn 
Rand's famous novel. (1 hr. 40 min.; 
G; USA; 1955) Wednesday. Aug. 8, 
7:30 and 9~0 p.m. . 

OTHELLO: Unquesuonahly, 
L,urence Olivier's stage and screen 
"Othello" ,was THE Shakespearean 
performance of the Si"w.'s Leaving 
the directing to Stuart Burge, Olivier 
gave n grand, even ~andiose. and 
highl\' controver!>ial portrayal of 
Othello a~ Blade Man that will either 
falSI.' your hackles or raist~ your sights 
to what great Shakt:s~an: acting 1S 
all about. (2 hrs. 46 min.: Gj Britain; 
1966) Friday. Aug. 10; one show 
only at 7:30 .. 

TIlE FARMER'S DAUGHTER: 
LOft!tta Y\)ung won the, Oscar for her 
performance ,~ the idealistic ro1itical 
candidate running for Congress ,against 
the man she 100'cs. (1 hr. 37 mon.; G; 

USA; 1947) WednesdtlY, AUR, 15, 
7:30 and 9:15 p.m. 

SAN FRANCISCO : Clark Gable, 
Spencer Tracy and Jeanen.: McDonald 
tar in this extremely laVish Nob HiII

meets-Barbary Coast saga, climaxing 
with the Great Earthquake of 1.906. 
(1 hr 51 min.; G; USA. 1936', 
Friday. Aug. 17, 7:30 anJ 9:30 p.m." 

ELMER GANTRY: An e.xcellent 
film adapta tion of SInclair Lewis' 
novel expose of 1920; rc\·lvalism. 
Charlatan Burt Lancaster. ns the 
" reformed" boozer who joins a 
struggling evangelical f,!f(1Up. ~ives 
.an Oscar-winning, Bible-thumping 
performance. (2 hrs. 25 min, PO; 
USA; 1960) Wednesd,l)' , Aug. 22. 
7 30 and 10 p.m. 

CARAMOUCHE: Director George 
Idney was best knO""'Tl for his MGM 

mUSicals. to this ) Q52 production, 
however, he turned our a whale of a 
lusty. swashbuck ltng adventure. 
(2 hrs.; G ; USA; 1952) Friday, 
Aug. 31, 7 ' 30 and 9'30 p.m. 

EXHIBIT 

CALLIGRAPHIES BY MICHAEL 

AYNE SOURS: This exhibit 
consists of both black and white 
calligraphIes and hond-colored 
illuminations of inspirational matenal 
drawn from world religions. Sours ' 
style exhibIts a rich blend of personal 
insplratiun and traditional symbolism 
drawn trom both EaSt and West. Free. 
The ('xhibir will be open July I-Aug. 31 
in the Special C...ulleedons area on the 
third floor ot UTD's McD~rm.olt 
Library, 9 3.m.-6 p.m. MOnl1aV
Thursday, 9 a.m .-5 p.rn; Fridays, For 
further information call 6901570. 

elected to the board of the Texas 
Association of Community Service and 
Continuing Education at the association's 
annual meeting. 

She also was named to the Small 
Business Council of the Plano Chamber 
of Commerce, an advisory board set up 
to meet the educational needs of small 
businesses in Plano. 

Gib60n elected Student 

Government president 


Buddy Gibson, former editor of the 
student newspaper, UTD Mercury, was 
elected president of the Student 
Government AssOCiation for the 
1984-85 school year. Gibson received 
54 percent of the vote in a special 
run-off election April 23-24 . 

tewart serves,on panel 
for runaways 

Molly Stewart, program coordinator 
for UTD's Center for Continurng 
Education, served on the Citizens' 
Review Panel (or th~ U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services in May. 
The panel reviewed grant requests for 
funding under the R un II way Youth Acr. 

SreWart formerly ~hnired the 
commIttee of the Casn de: 10& Amigo,s, 

5 runawilV shelter operated b ..· the 
fta:'ooolitan Dalla 

Enlh~wen named [(.) comnlirt 
on lntemat.ional 0 

(ill1J C)ADVANCE 

""•• '~...! . 1j .. _.....ll.1

Vol. 20 No. 5 

New. Service Director 

Roland Adams 


EditOY 

Kim Ernst 


Typele'trina 

Johnnye Heaton 


Reader Service 

ElAine uslit 


N<HHI...,rlmino.ion .... 11..,. "iI .. ,n. I'Oi.<y "j 111< LnMnI'Y 
of T ...... 1:'.11.. tft•., no 1'""'" mall bo ...ducl.d fron, 
'-""""""" 'n., don'.... ,ho bon<f.u 0(. '" N .uioj«t '" 
..i1lCflmlnlhOft un,",,",. anv Procr.tm (XI .Cl'~If,. .~ or 
<onJw;1Cd I>y ,nr un].....'" ... In, bull palubi,od hv applicable 
Law. 'ndlldl~ bUE 1\01 hmnnf TO, rae,,". coror. ""bOn.iT orlltn, 
'tlill,," , W:I , o r haMlr3J' In ,adJltiQl"l, Ihr ~mlv~nl" ~'lll nol ' 

dlv;mnlnatr apin't JUilO!t'J \":rr'll~ or-.";~"n, Of 1M ViftTWD 
en." 
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e LaS 
Unico 

allier Th~nt~r llf che Dc.~a( will 
present Till! uU! L'lllwm, a 
musicall fantasy allegory about 

/1 UnI(om 5C:'Irchmg for orhl"rs of her 
OWI1 kind, lhrt'C' weekend" in Augu<;t 
at Th~ Univcrsit\' of Texas at Dallas 

Performances ~'ill be A ugust W- 12. 
17-19unJ 24--26 in um's Univer~i ty 
Thcarre. Fridays nnd s.,rurJ ays at 
8 1 C; 1m., wlrh Sundlly matinees at 
2:3(' pm. TI1I.'. campus is located In 
Ri\.hnrJ>on 01\ the Intersection of Campbell 
3nd .FlovJ " >,,Js Admi!.~ion is $6 fur 
ad\lh~. $4 tor chi idrt:n. students and 
~~'nJ" r \Iti:cns. For n::.erv2tions, call 
7B3- 3041 (a number ior boch the hearing 
nnJ nl1n-h'·:lring). 

'{'be onl y tneuter of the d" af In Texas 
nnd nne til' I (, in rh., " .. rion, the c..Jher 
TIll"<ltcr ~tnvC's to promow c()n t~ ct . 
":l ;m municntion .lnd CO(.Ircm tilln between 
thl; heuring and non-hl':lrinl! thro~h irs 
rt\\Juninn~ . Th< rroup..-, (cmpn~J of 
J....arml! .mJ J,~a( anon., pt."r1 l)rmS in 
tilndltn, mixinK ~pokl.'n and si~n lan..:uage. 
m\hl(, dllncc amI mimc I II ('l1n tmunic:ltc 
simu!tam'Qus!y Wlf/' the hearing and 
ll\ln-h"'''ri n~ 

TIl( rhcJcf'r l!> b'b",J 3t rhe C ll lit'r 
nter flU Communication Dbordt'rs, :J 

Ill'h of U l [) \\ Iud.. IS "n,,' of the 
1i:<ldll1/.l speech and Ilt'arin~ dinKs in the 
UllIrcJ Stan'~ 

fD ADVANCE I usp~ 0'i 1 '570) IS pui->H,lwJ monthh cx<:cptJanuarv,J uneand A ugust by 
th~' Oftk!: .,f News and Informatlvll Scrvl'c~ at Thl.' t 'niverl>iry of Texas a t Dallas, 220 1 N. 
\'('atervit:w. Richard~on. Tcxru; 7:;O~O. Th... p ubliGltion i$Jistributed without COSt to friends 
oCllle- \..JniVC(51IV of TCXOll> at pal 1.11; anJ 10 I[S fa culry :'lnJ statf It is olso made avallablt wi lh
our co~t to studl.'llt!i at urp. &·~()l)J .cJas, p<l .. IOII!<' paiLi at Rkhardson , Texas . 

POSTMASTER: bend addreC'is change to 

UTDADVANCE 

e r r" OffiCe of Ncws and Information Ser vices 


The Unh'crsity " f TclWt at ~lIas 


P.O. 80" 830688 

Richard.."n, Texab 75083·0688 
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